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FOCUS ON MARKETING IV1ARGINS

T.E. Elan

THERE HAS BEEN A RISING CONCERN among farmer and consuner interest groups overre-
cent increases in price spreads between farm and retail levels. Growing attention
has been focused on the profits and perfornance of firns engaged in processing,

transporting, and merchandising food products. This reaction is understandable

in light of recent increases in retail food prices in a time when many agricul-
tural commodity prices have actually decreased.

Figures compiled by USDA show that fron the first quarter of 1974 through the

same period in 1975, average retail prices of a narket basket of average family
food purchases increased by 6 percent. Over this same period of time, the sPread

between the farm value of this market basket and corresponding retail prices in-
creased by 17.9 percent, or slightly less than three times the increase in retail
prices. The farrn value of products in the market basket fell by 8 percent during

this period.

Most recently, there have been increases in farn prices not matched in retail
pri.ces; and thus the rate of grovth of the farm-retail spread has slowed percep-

tibly,though probably temporarily. Fron May to June, 1975, a 2.2-percent increase

in the retail cost of the USDA market basket was matched by a 4.7-percent increase

in farm value, resulting in a nodest 0.S-percent increase in the farm-retail spread.

As higher, raw farm-product costs are passed along to consuners in the months ahead,

an increase in the rate of growth of the farm-retail spread can be expected. How-

ever, this is not likely to reach the 17.g-percent rate of growth mentioned earlier,
at least not for any sustained period of time.

Available data suggest that for the most part, increased revenues realized by

food industry firms have been largely absorbed in to higher costs rather than adding

naterially to profits, A Tecent study by the Federal Trade Connission concluded

that in case of food retailing chains, profit levels have increased during thePast
year but that this is nore nearly a return to nornality after the depressed earn-

ings levels of 1972 and 1973 than a case of extraordinarily high earnings. Thiso
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study shous that erpressed as a percentage of gross sales, the net profits after
taxes of selected large- and nedium-sized, food-fetailing chains increased from

about 0.6 percent in 1972 to about I percent in 1974, compared to an average lev-
el of about l.l percent fron 1965 through 1970.

Except for raw agricultural comodities, significant cost increases have occurred
over the past year for every inFtt used by the ftod industry. This has been especial-
ly true for energy-dependent itens, such as utitity costs and transportation. How-

ever, l,ith approximately half of the costs incurred by food-processing and narketing
firms going for direct labor, their costs are particularly sensitive to rdage rates,
which are largely determined by collective bargaining. Recent labor settlenentsuith
pay increases of about l2 percent, plus cost-of-living escalators built in to many

food industry labor contracts, do not bode rell for future narrowing of farm-retail,
spreads. Also, the adoption of new labor-saving technology in the form of automated

checkout devices in retail stores is being retarded by resistance fron unions and

consuner groups opposinS the elinination of prioe narking on individual groceryitans.
Finally, food-narket ing nargins mtst be viqned as but one component in theover-

all econorny. Record peacet irne federa I -budget doficits in the current fiscal year

t{till likely increase general inflationary pressures during the months ahead. These

pressures will affect food-industry fims through higher costs, which will be passed

along to consuners in the forn of yet higher retail prices. l{e will alnostcertainly
see further increases in both retail food prices and narketing margins during the

coming year.

The above naterial was prepared by Dr. T.E. Elan for this letter.
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